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Local family continues to fight esophageal cancer
By Patricia Villers
The struggle continues.
That may be the best way to describe a local family
dealing for more than a decade with the ravages of
esophageal cancer.
April is Esophageal Cancer Awareness Month.
Valley natives Maggie Nolan-Solsbury and her
husband, Keith Solsbury, have been living with this
disease since he was diagnosed with Stage 3
esophageal cancer in 2006.
“Esophageal cancer has affected our lives very
dramatically,” Maggie Solsbury says at the
beginning of a podcast she posted earlier this month
on Facebook.
“You have to fight
with everything
you’ve got,” she said.
Please click here to read a blog post I wrote two years ago
about the family’s journey.
And please take the time to watch Maggie Solsbury’s two
podcasts at the links below.
Her words come straight from her heart and are an
inspiration. She urges people to look for early symptoms,
which include heartburn, acid reflux, and painful
swallowing to name a few.
Maggie Solsbury said
she finds the only way
to get through the
grief and pain of
dealing with her husband’s disease is by helping others, and
raising awareness.
She is involved in several online support groups. Members
are like family, she said, and they understand each other’s
struggles.

Please see Maggie's podcasts at the
following links:

goo.gl/FPvSmo
goo.gl/l2YjX0
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Derby Historical Society Celebrates CT Libations - Round 2

Derby Historical Society docents, from left, Dawn Sotir, Jody Bishel, and Kaitlin Kelley, dressed in Colonial garb greet supporters at the
second annual CT Libations fundraiser at The Hops Company in Derby. At right board member Al Misiewicz sells raffle tickets.
Photos by Patricia Villers

Area high school students job shadow at Griffin Hospital in Derby

Emmett O’Brien Technical High School students learn about STEM careers at a Junior Achievement Job Shadow at Griffin Hospital in Derby.
Photo Credit: Junior Achievement of Western CT

DERBY - More than 50 high school students from Derby, Ansonia, and Emmett O’Brien Tech recently job shadowed 12
Griffin Hospital employees to learn about STEM-related careers.
Students rotated through departments including Radiology, Emergency Room, Operating Room, Laboratory, Pharmacy, and
Surgical Unit.
The day concluded with a panel comprised of a physician, physical therapist, registered nurse, multi-skilled technician,
medical tech from the IT Department, and the Manager and Course Instructor for the School of Allied Health Program. Each
panelist shared their personal career path, their current employment at Griffin, and provided words of wisdom.
“I loved how you can see each job in the worker’s point of view… this experience helped me figure out what I want to do
after I graduate [high school]”. – Ansonia High School student
Junior Achievement facilitates community-school programs where trained local business people volunteer their time to teach students about a
variety of topics including career and work readiness and financial literacy.
For more information about local Junior Achievement programs, visit http://www.jawct.org
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